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75c Corsets and Girdles at 39c
Corsets nnl irlloH made by the American Lady Corset

Co. of fhe best quality French batiste, handsomely lace
trimmed in short and medium lengths, pink,
blue and white, all sizes on bargain
square choice 39c

Great May Sale of Grade Silks
TT 7e Place on me Monday another grand lot of bitch psau

' de sous end taffetas. They are all sample pieces from a
laterson Black Silk Manufacturer who offered us tw. entire lot
SG7,r yards at about half regular value. They come in all the dif-
ferent widths. Ihere is a strong demand jor black silks this
season end we promise you the best black silk values for Monday
ever offered. We quote the following prices

1750 yards black dress peau de soie 63c
1 1 2S yards black pau fiQf I66S yards black yard wide taffeta R71rde.ole, yard OVW y.rd QfllK,

1275 yards 27-i- n. black semi-dy- e taffeta, yd, 75c
950 yards yard-wid- e untearable black taffetas, beat 1 07taffeta for raglans and coats la Sr .

Black and Colored Crepe de Chine

Crepe de chines are at the present time the scarcest silk fab-

ric in the market. We offer for Monday 20 pieces full 24 inches
wide. All pure silk and very lustrous in the following colors,
white, maize, tan, grays, blues, pinks, resedas,
lavenders and black. Never sold for less than
$1.00 a yard, at

of

!

Valenciennes
Torchons. Clunys.
d'esprlt. Normandy

69c
Grand Hay Sale Shirt Waists

An immense stock of shirt
waists bought from a York manu-
facturer. All the daintiest and swellest
new effects that will be popular this
spring and summer,
These beautiful waists
have an appearance
elegance that cannot
be surpassed. They
are worth as high as
$2 and f2.50, tomor-
row at

F23

LADIES' $4. SO SILK WAISTS AT SI.9S
Bilk walgta In the vary swellest pongees, taffetas, peau de soles, etc, with the

fancy Mexican Hitching, shirred, and, open work hemstitched effects.
These waists In all the dainty spring colors, worth
as high as 14.60, at

A MAY SALE OF FINEST EMBROIDERIES
In all widths, fancy galoons and Insert lngs, worth from lOo to 6So, go on
counter at

25c, 12, 10c, 7c, 3ic
LACES IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.

At from one-ha- lf to one-thir- d their regular prices worth as high as 75c a yard.

English

.ladies'

a. 5c
LADIES DAINTY NECKWEAR.

Latott fashions In fancy silk and wash
neckwear Id stock, turn overs, s,

worth up to $1, at . . .

I A GREAT MAY SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain and fancy hemstitched, embroidered, initials, lace and footing trimmed,
open work embroidered, Mexican hem- - " 1 1 1
stitched, etc., worth from 10c to JMc, go , OGe, If!

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF KID GLOVFiS AT 59c.
High grade kid gloves in 2 and 3 clasp effects,
newest spring shades. Thousands of pairs.
Great' May sale bargain,
at..

ay Sale of
Beceived from the American Cutlery Co. all the show

room sample table cutlery. These are knives only. They
come in straight blades and swedge. These knives are rec
ognized as the best products of American manufacture. The
blades are all the best quality tempered steel.
They come In stag handles, bone all urnas trimmed and riveted
ends, and worth $3 a dozen. They will be sold
at 11.20 dos., or each ;
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69c
1.98

25c, 15c, 10c,

49c, 39c, 25c

j

59c
Table Knives

10c
GREATEST BOYS' CLOTHING SALE

EVER HELD IH OI.iiHi

Our sale of the entire line of sample suits from the
Eclipse Clothing Co., IS-2- 1 W. tth St.. New York,
created remarkable Interest among Omaha moth-

ers yesterday. These handsome little garments
are declared everywhere to be the SWEI..L.EST
BOYS' SI'RINO 6CITS IN OMAHA. Every little
suit priced fur below Its real value.

Eclipse Clothing Co. Boys' $2 Suits at Qflc
Eclipse Co. Boya $3 Knee Pants 5uit .48
Eclipse Co. Boys' $4 Knee Pants Suits J.Q8
Eclipse Co. Boys' $3 Knee Pants Suits 2. 50
Eclipse Co. Boys' $6 Knee Pants Suits 2.08
Eclipse Co. Boys' $10 Knee Pants Suits fl.Qfl
Eclipse Co. Boys' $10 Lont Pints Suits 4 1 5Q

Absolutely the greatest bargain offers ever made

In boys' clothing.

Lien's Fins
Spring Suits at SI3

An Immense line oi noe oprmiur
Fuits made In all tae popular a

hadea and mlitures. rut in the swellt-s- l errn fi.hlon. not a suit
prlns4' 10
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Highest
MAY SALH OP lONOtli

Natural Pongees, dyed Pongees. Shanlnngs, our direct
Importation, most complete stock went of Chicago.
Tlain Pongees, Iiagdad Twills, cloth of gold for the new
coats In 22 Inch to 32 Inches, SZ f a 4 ?
ranging In prices from, a yard. , AJ "C IU dmtKJ
Embroidered Tongees, special for

Monday, a yard 98c

Shirt Waist Silks at 59c
$1.00 Satin and Twill Shirt Waist Suit Foulards In dots
and geometrical effects, mostly blues and white and black
and while, In silk E0department, a yard OVC

SPFCIAl.S IN liASEMtlNT SILK ULI'T.
Novelty 8 i k . Fancy l!rocHdcn, ColcdTnffi'tns, pretty foulnrd worth up to I1.0J

a y:iM. all ' .it
Vah silks, every ehndc of the rilnhnw
Rncl Mark and white, the real Jap.tne-- e
Pilks that wear eo well, always sold tur
5ie, at a yHnl

Silk c'tufTons for hat trlmminga, 6ic
qtiHllty, xpeelal Mutiiiay

.sxj&aaxaai

37k
29c

25c

NeAV Spring and Summer Dress May
$1 Dress

dresses-Veneti- ans,

Etc.,

Swell
Etamines, Voiles, Molanges,

Mohaire, fkQkry
mas, Buitings at.."

Bargains
Swisses, Lawns,

50c 75c Pongee Mousellnes,
tissue, etc.,

mm 01 &mm

39c
15c

fin Entire Shipload of Fine Straw Hatting Litigatio- n- Choice
of the Entire Lot Holiday Homing.

A well known San Francisco importer recently bought an entire shipload of Straw Mat-
ting. When came into port he refused receive some of the goois were

the samples shown The goods have just been sold public auction pay
the ship freight bringing this cargo across the Pacific ocean. The choice of
entire bought at one-hal- f regular value- -

This the purchase we announced about two ago. At time bought
the shipload from the owners, who were then enjoined from selling them to us, the
court declaring that the goods offered public auction.

The purchase consists of of Chinese heavy and Japanese fine cotton warp mat-
tings, many of them in new and beautiful art ef iects. before have such high-clas- s

Mattings been sold anywhere the which we offer them Monday,
have them into three great lots

All the 25c and
35c Mattings go
in

one
lot at
a yd

A

NCS BE SEEN TO BE
igfc,.-,iwiiitfti!&l

A:J fib.

$2.50 Trimmed Street at 98c
Grand assortment of all thp r.cw thlncn

in imnnifti eiri nais. blackrmvy. luirnt. white, brown. . virriinuietc., In a moist UMseiuI
ugt- - mi mii i popular. Kegulur iZ.'M value for

25c Cuscnrcts
25c llromo Seltzer

SALE

19c

25c Hntino
fl.no Peruna 62c
35c Oast oria 25c

Carter's Pills I4c
Ayer's Vigor 74c

$1 Hall's Vigor.. 74c
75c Hall's Catarrh Cure. . . 64c
25c Puckers' Tar Soap
20c Pear's
20c 4711 Soap !2c
5c Klder Flower Soap.
5c Soap
Witch Haz.d. pint

pint 15c
flood Port Wine, bot .39c
(Jood Slurry bot.:. 39c

In the lot worth lcs .hau 117.50, tomorrow, as a May epecial i aJlU4J P--
S Ml" B B lUL S

19c

Hair

Mattings
in

one
lot at
a yd

OF
I 541

New Goods 49c
Every conceivable and color for tailored buIU,

walking skirts. Mohairs for shirt waist
Cheviots, Unfinished

Worsteds, Coverts, Ht W

$1.50 Dress Goods 69c

Silk Canvas, Pana.
cloths and

Embroidered French
silk dotted and embroidered batistes,
at

and 511k
mercerized waisttngs, silk
at, yard

in The

on

it to because not
to him. at to

owners' for the
by us about its

is months that we
entire

at
all grades

carpet
at at will

May 4th. We divided as follows:

Hats

including
niHt.ir

fact

Monday

15c

Hair

14c

..... 4c
4c

15c
Vmm1

Wlrit-- .

hie

the 39c and
49c go

Ail the as
as
Chinese and Japanese

in
in one lot I

a ...
THESE ELEGANT IMPORTED MATTI MUST APPRECIATED.

Fvlagnificent lUiillinery Underpriced

y?ufy

comprehensive

Soap.l2c

filycerine

Sicilians,

Sale

b

May Sale of Pattern Hats at $9.00
Our annual May sale of hats will begin

with consequent upon timely
purchase of several importer's collections from their

of summer which were sold to us at a
large percentage of reduction, they together with our
own imposing assemblage of those hats which we feel
liave served their for copying
will nil go on sale on Monday at $9.00.
The prices would be $20.00
and Mondav S9

Continuation of the Sale of the
A. Stern & Co. Trimmed Hat Deal
$0.00, $7.00 and $8.00 T1J1MMKI) AT

$10.00 and $12.00 TltlMMKD AT
We'd like you to s.-- tln-- they're ninthly lwnutles you'llrtadlly ecknowlpilgn tlint for stylo, quality ami general

they're on a pur with many shown in the city nt $10.00. Allare liana made of chiffons, fancy braids and combinations
the very newest fixings are used In the trimmings everr can
Cortally be suited In this supreme gath

ring. Special, Monday, choice
at

BLACK FLOWERS.
Black Violets at 10c.

Two thousand bunches bluck satin vlo-let- a,

thrte dozen to the bunch, prettily
branched on black tubing, rcgu- -

!ar 5Uc value, bunch 1C
Monday Drug Special I Tea and Coffee Dept.

(juinine

unscentetl

Alcohol,

Special Uio, worth 15c. . . .

Leader Blend, worth 20c.
Huston Blend, worth 23c,
Cucutu worth 2Sc
Iioston Java and Mocha, nunc

better, & lbs. ll.Ou, per ltJ

B. F. Japan, worth 40c . . .

Young Hyson, worth 40c .

ling. Breakfast, worth 40- -

Oolong, worth 40c .

Boston Blend, for ice ta.
EXTRACTS.

2 os. Extracts, any flavor none
better

x. Kxtrftits, any flavor no. ate,tr
Walt it Udker Cocoa, half

t'uunil
alter nnker Cuocoll'e.

one ounrl
Vry line. CatKup. per

botlle

at
weave

A
at 37

at

May in Wash Goods

a

it
equal

lot was

should be

Never
Straw prices

mm

25c

All

the

itraw
fancy

10c
15c
20c
25c
35c
30c
30c
30 c
30c
.45c

...15c

24c
35c
10c

Tt itr vIxKor e frv
rP of or drlleluaa f urula n'rnd
Int trv.

Mattings worth
high 75c the most beau
tiful

Omaha Ul
TXJ

at yd .

pattern to-

morrow unusual vigor

exhibits models

purposes,

ordinarily
$15.00,

HATS $2.43.

HATS $4.95.

construc-
tion

Blend,

..3()c

2.45-4.9- 5

75c Black Roses at 25c.
100 boxes black batln ross with jet cn

tens, six rosea to the bunch, a renulnr
76c value while they lat,
at '.

ftlonday Candy Specials
Fine Marshmallows, lb.

worth 35c nt
20 sticks Candy for. . . .

Trilby cups, lb '

Wrapped Caramels, lb. .

Crystal Mixed, lb
Cream IinM'rials, lb....
(iiiui Drops, lb
Champion Mixed, lb.

25c

box
.. 15c
...5c
'..Hc
...81c
.. 8U
. . 10c

10c
10c

Jelly Beans, lb 15c
Lemon Drops, lb 15c
Chocolate ( 'reams, lb 20c
Sno w Drops, lb 20c
Home made Fudge, lb 2()C
Pure Suar Sticks, lb 20c
Burnt Pt anuts, lb 20c
Ir- - Ova in Soda 5c

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Ladies corset covers and drawers made of pood fine

muslin and cambric, all full sizes, neatly trimmed with
dainty lace and embroidery, some with hemstitched
and cluster of tucks, all sizes,
worth up to ite at w m

Goods: Sale
daintiest and most attractive dress goods Jonnesfor spnnj
nd early summer shown in ample variety at Jirandeis.

Silk voiles, 48 inch white, black and all QQp
colors, yard.

Voile Etatnine, melange etatnitic, $1.25,
and $1.35 grudes, at

Silky Mohair Sicillian, 43 inches wide, cream
and all colors melange, etc. $1.25 grade at....

1.00
85c

BRANDEIS EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
In our dress goods department we have the highest

class exclusive patterns in this city. We represent
the best manufacturers of France, in voiles, et amines
ami silk melanges.

High Class-Was- h Dress Stuffs
I IN MAIN DEPARTMENT.

FLECKED LINEN ETA MINE
Shrunken dress linen, white, 48 inches wide, 85c
Hand embroidered white linen, wide 08c
Hund embroidered white linen waists, each, $4.25

pig aazfj oi Dciriiuu uniies ouiu
New Uoods and New Bargains for Tomorrow.

Tutt received a uncord shipment from the fatnout Harriett stock of Neve York. These

vttc gvod$ will rival, is not surpuss, our first ivime.nse consignment of suits.

riimcial oi'Ctiinjf Sain
Issue

kid,

Ifoat

59c, 89c
9Sc,

Barnett's 17.50 Suits at $8.98
New suits in etamines, chev- - ") OH
iots, Venetians, etc., splen-
did value, tomorrow at

Barneft's $15 Suits at $6.98
Stylish new suits, all the C9Q

swell 1903 effects, worth
$15.00, at.
Barnett's $25 Suits at $11.90
Stunning dress and walking suits, th 4 --4 QA

late novelties, would IIgood values at 125.00 B 8
tomorrow

Barnelt's $40 Suits at $18
Swell new suits from the Burnett

stock, ultra fashtonahlo garments,
worth $40.00 tomor-

row at
$18

Silk Jackets at $5
Monte Carlos and Blousea,
worth $9 and $10, 2LE--X

tomorrow vP- -

Cloth Silk
Jackets at 9.98

Samples from the
Barnett
stock at.....

Fine Dress Skirts at $3.98 Silk and net dress skirts, alt
over ruffled and drop skirts, wonderful values,
at

Dress Skirts at S6.90 Voiles, Sicilians, etc., including
many of tho sample skirts from the Barnett stock, worth
up to 112.60, tomorrow at

9.98
3.98
6.90

ADVANCE SHOWING DAINTY SUMMER APPAREL
We invrfe every lady In Omaha to view our BTjperb showing

of early summer suits, coats and skirts, all . the new summer
shdpH Inrlndinrr the beautiful chamDaerne. new tans, white ami
creams new yak, Irish crochet and cluny trimmings made in
etamines, voiles, pongees, etc. Suit from f Oft.
$95 down to S . S

MAY SALE IN OUR PICTURE DEPT.- -

Your choice of 3,000 Passepartouts,
15c values, at

Neat and daintily framed pictures,
25c value, at

Floor
5c

10c
Gibston Sketches, matted, size 15x20, ready for OQr

framing, plenty of subjects to select from, at. . . . -- vo

Kemarque proof signed etchings, fitted In l$-in- . gilt QQp
frame, each one matted and cheap at $2.00, at

Child's and M Stri
Slippers -l- ilnoa: red

aod patent leath- -

75c,
ai5,SI 25

eitreme be

well

$10

and

-- 3d

The Finest and Largest Line of Oxfordsln Omaha

More New Oxfords
Everyday now adds more and mora to the complete-nen- e

of our Oiford Tie stock. We show mom Ox-
ford Ties tban all the other shoe stores In town com-
bined. We show every novel ly as soon an It appears
In the east. Our stock embraces tolny ever dif-
ferent styles.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
Ladlee' good Dongola Kid Oxfords McKay

bewed patent tips flexible Rolen Knot
wearlliK, styllBh Oxford Ties
at

98c
J new styles Vtcl Kid Oxford Tien Southern Ties.

Button Oxfords 8I1 Eliistlc Gore Oxfords Ix.w
Ileal Oxf.inlf fHtent Leather Oxrota
Prince Alberts ('onion Seni-- tJxr'orus
Opera Oxfords made to retail at $L'.u and... Kj. n.. ... 1.59
i new tyl Burpak Kl.l. Vtcl Kid and Patent Cnlf
Oxfords In every ntyU of heel liht and medium
weigni nexii.ii, hhih exceeoinyiy siynsfi
anil comfortable IiikIh all sizes and
width f r m AA to on aiieclal sale
at

1.98
Ko absolutely new anil correct styles the ewelleat Ox-

ford of the season every (food leather plain
kid or shiny leathers In every heel, from extremecommon ene t full Iouls and anlko hl h.
iurn leitmer wcikiii nuiea
and Keuulne nelt mrdl im
and heavy o! the finest
rittlng Oxfonls In the world

..

)'

.n

2.50 to $5
SWELL BOOTS FOR WOMEN

A surirtslnr lot of tine welt and turn sole Shoes-ma- deby one of the IxBt rhoemskera of New York
suite om In tine Id kid leather others In the new
intent c iliskln nomf splendid kldskln Button lootand nil the tyit-- In I.c Hbote go oil aaie Mondavai2.SO. $J. 93. SO. ,

ANOTHER MONDAY SPECIAL
AT $1.08

Tina is lot of nearly lyO pairs fine Go id year welt
and MiKay w'd '!) I.aie Rhoes for ladles street
and dress wcar-mu- de of tine vlcl kldaktns As mm
regular price I3.'U hut In Monday's sale al0i u- i-

I


